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SEAC Week makes you think about our environment
By Amber Meserth
University ofIdaho Argonaut

SEAC Week meant rallies, regis-
tering to vote, petitions, and a bene-
fit concert today. The week kicked
off thc school year I'or thc
University ol Idaho Student
Environmental Action Coalition.

The biggest event of thc week was
a rally held Wednesday at 11:00a.m,
in front of thc Library, SEAC
President Russ Schnitzer said the

purpose of thc rally was to inform

people of the issues in this area.
Several people spoke from a micro-

phone on the grass to the roughly 40
students listening and cheering
agrcemcnt with signs supporting the

environmental issues.
Speakers included Larry McLaud

of ih« Idaho Conservation League,
who spoke about the depletion of the

Salmon population, and encouraged
everyone to do their part in saving
them. McLaud also spoke about
tree-free paper and the economics
involved. f.fe said that the cost of the
tree-free paper and wood fiber paper
was the same, but with wood fiber
paper the price is the adverse affect
on the environment,

Lori Graves and Josh Burnim,
from the Cove/Mallard Coalition,
spoke on the importance of protect-

ihg roadless areas, in particular the

Cove/Mallard area in northern

Idaho. Those at the rally also heard

from Dr. Charles Pezcshki, a candi-

Photos by Kari Crosser
Students rally during SEAC week, v hich is dcvotcd to protecting the
earth's valuable resources.

Wednesday rally they werc at rough- stop grazing to benefit state school

ly 300, Brian Petersen, a student endosvments. This year thc Idaho

involved in Green Vote said their chapter has tound success when

goal was to make registering easy vorking with area schools. They
and available for students. have received confirmation from

Tonight there will be a SEAC ben- eight teachers to develop an cnvi-
efit concert featuring Postal Joe and ronmcnial curriculum for their
Galactic Tofu Farmers at the classrooms.
Rathaus at 8 p.m. The cover charge The Idaho Chapter has a mailing
is $3, or $2 with a canned food item list of about 300 people, of which 95
to support the Moscow Food Bank. percent are students. There are

The UI SEAC chapter is part of a roughly 40 active members, but thc
national organization, and although coalition is always looking for new
this chapter has only been existent members. More inf'ormaiion about
tbr about a year they have already thc Student Environmental Action
tackled some major projects. The Coalition is available at seacida-

group has worked on bidding on hoghotmaif.corn.
public grazing leases in efrorts to

quits UI Women's Center
Pitman, dean of students, in the knowlcdgeableabout thenctworkof
release. services wc otTer and is experienced

Freano has a master's degree in in program development," Palmer

education from the UI, spent three said ofher replacement.

years with Resident Life in the Ul A reception for Palmer was held at

University Residences, and served 7 p.m. on Oct. 2 following the

as residence hall coordinator at San Women's Center program, "From

Diego State University. thc Streets of Shakespeare to the

"Mary Lu is already well ground- Court of f=lizabcth," in the Brink

ed in the University of Idaho. She is I lail faculty lounge.

date for thc Idaho House of
Reprcscntatives in the up-coming
election who spoke about the
Clearwater Biodiversity Project.

Music between speakers was pro-

vided by Garrett Clevenger of the

Galactic Tol'u I'armcrs.
The various booths set up had

pamphlets and representatives to
give. information about the fall 1998
issues. Petitions were available for

people to read and sign. The issues

included Save thc Salmon, Zero Cut,

percent post consumer recycled
paper throughout the campus,
Schnitzer said the agreement was an
improvement, but that the use of
kenaf is still being pursued.

There was also a booth set up for
Campus Green Vote, This has been a
week-long ctTort by SEAC to get
students to register to vote and to
provide information about the can-
didates and their stance on issues.
The group made a goal to register
500 students by Friday, and at

Multilateral Agreement on
Investment All-Call Day (MAI) and

the Clearwater Forest Pits Land
Exchange,

An issue that SEAC has been
actively pushing on the Ul campus
is thc usc of kenaf or other tree-free

paper at this university. Last year
more than 900 students signed a
petition for thc idea to be passed
through the student senate. A com-
promise was reached. The student

senate has agreed to support 100

Susan Palmer
By Beth Green
University of Idaho Argonaut

no penalty should be given to stu-

dents for missing classes during these

hours.
The proposal was passed and will

allow students to miss class I'rom

10:30 a,m, to I:30 p.m. to give stu-

dents a chance to rcmcmber the sacri-

fices Veterans made for our country,

"Our goal now is to advertise as

much as wc can to the student body

and gct a good representation of stu-

dents to the ceremony that will bc

held at the I ast Side Markctplacc,"

Sheikh said. "We go to classes with

veterans, and wc live with veterans,

but we pay no attention to them and

this is a good way ot rcspccting their

scl'vices.
"li's a great idea; we should have

been doing this a long time ago," Joc

Fceley, chairman of the Faculty

Council and a professor of'lectrical

engineering said.

Fcelcy said that thc proposition was

discussed in two meetings and was.a

unanimous vote among thc board

mcmbcrs. Feclcy mentioned that the

reason students normally arc not

allowed to gct the day otT in rcmcm-

bcrancc of Vctcrans Day is because

years ago a decision among staff svas

made to work both Columbus Day

and Veterans Day and in return they

will bc able to take the day after

Thanksgiving and thc day bcforc

clock going bac
1987 and hearing thc chiming caril-

lon, which brought back good mem-

ories ol his college days.
Over the last scvcral years howcv-

cr, thc carillon slowly started to

break down. Last year, it tinally

reached a point whcrc it could no

longer bc restored. A group of
friends, alumni, faculty and staff

decided to initiate the Carillon

Fundraising Project, and successf'ul-

ly raised thc needed $30,000. Berry

commented there was a real sense

among the UI alumni and faculty

that thc carillon is important to thc

university.
Thc new carillon was dedicated

last Friday in the Administration

By Tom Craig
University of Idaho Argonnur

Christmas ofT.

Right now Veterans Day is recog-
nized and observed by the state as a

holiday, however it is recognized but

not observed by the State Board of
Education as a holiday.

"Lveryonc should get the opportu-

nity to recognize the veterans who

f'ought for our country. I think

Veterans Day should be re-instated

here on campus," said Kerry

McKcever, a member of the Faculty

Council and a professor of English,

For the future Bly is working on

getting a joint campus ceremony

bctwccn the city and the Army

ROTC. One of Bly's I'uturc goals is to

also get the State Board of Education

to recognize Veterans Day to all insti-

tutions in idaho.
"I think it's about time this campus

started to recognize the people who

made us I'rcc. One of my personal

goals is ultimately to get the State

Board of'ducation to recognize

Veterans Day...and to possibly get

them to allow all higher institutions

in Idaho to recognize Veterans Day,"

Bly said.
"It's easy for us to forget that

Veterans Day is not just about veter-

ans who arc in our family, but it'

about all veterans who made a sacri-

fice for us to get us to where we are at

today," McKeever.

Susan Palmer, a women's resource

specialist at the University of fdaho
Women's Center, IcA the Ul on

Friday for a position teaching soci-

ology at the Walla Walla

Community Collcg«.
"Anyone vvho knows me, knows

that my heart is in thc classroom and

teaching sociology," Palmer stated

in an interview via email on hcr last

day. "This is a unique opportunity

for mc to pursue a tenure track

career doing what I love most-
gctting students jazzed about under-

standing their social world different-

ly than they ever have and cultivat-

ing their sociological imaginations."

She also mentioned a salary increase

as an incentive for teaching at Walla

Walla.
While at thc Women's Center,

Palmer's duties included publishing

the Center's ncwslcttcr and planning

programs. Palmer said shc enjoyed

her personal contact with the stu-

dents and writing hcr column for thc

Center's ncwslcttcr.
"The columns have been an oppor-

tunity for me to identify a variety of
issues important for women in gen-

eral, and the University of Idaho in

particular," she said. "I have appre-

ciated being able to highlight thc

accomplishments ol our faculty,

stafT, students, and community

members by featuring them in our

programming."
"Susan has been an influential

leader within thc center, and wc v ill

miss hcr perspcciivc," said Hal

Godwin, vice president for Student

AITairs, in a press release. "We wish

her success in her career."

Palmer was replaced by Mary Lu

Frcano, the f'ormcr program advisor

for Student Advisory Services on an

interim basis.
"Mary Lu has a strong background

in student afTairs and has been suc-

cessful in developing and presenting

campus programs," said Bruce

For the tirst time in recent history ot

the University of idaho students will

be allowed to miss classes on

Veterans Day.
In past years, the ASUI Senate has

voiced their opinion on Veterans Day

being a recognized day olT for all stu-

dents and statT to give respect to the

veterans who deserve it.

However, thc resolution that is basi-

cally a statement of opinion has gone

no where when submitted to thc fac-

ulty council, This year, instead of
submitting another statement, Beau

Bly, the ASUI Senator, Mahmood

Sheikh, ASU I Faculty Council

Representative, and Ikonald Sandow,

ASUI Faculty Council

Representative got togcthcr and sub-

mitted a proposal, which is a state-

ment for action, for Veterans Day

Observance.
In the proposal, Bly, Sheikh, and

Sandow asked if thc Ul would permit

students to miss class from 10:30

a.m.to 2:30 p.m. on Wednesday, Nov.

11.They asked the faculty council to

advise all I'acuity members to post-

pone any tests, quizzes, projects, and

labs that will bc held during thcsc

hours. The faculty council was also

asked to inform faculty members that

I + ~
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k to the bellsAdministration
Building Circle in honor of the

Alumni Association's 100th

anniversary. It is an electronic box,
which rcproduccs the sound of caril-

lon bells digitally. The new carillon

is more powerful and cheaper than

thc original one of 1964.
Olsson wanted to thank all of the

people who worked on thc restora-

tion of thc carillon, saying, "Wc're

very happy and very grateful to all

ihe donors who made this possible."
The carillon will once again ring

every hour, play Ul's fight song

every football weekend, and close

the day with "Here We Have Idaho"

every night at 10:00 p.m.

By Deepa Dahal

University of Idaho Argonaut
Photo by Kan Grosser

Employees at the Outdoor rental center examine thc ncw shipment of

boots the received for the u commin ski season.
The carillon has been a long-

standing tradition at the University

of Idaho. A carillon is essentially a

set of bells hung in a tower, and can

be played either manually or be pro-

grammed. Originally dedicated in

1964, the carillon played school

songs and hourly chimes. It was,

according to Kurt Olsson, Dean of

College of Letters and Science, "a

way of drawing together the campus

and the community."

Carl Berry, a Ul alumnus and

Foundation Board Member, said he

remembers coming back to the Ul in
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35'ompiled

by lienjamin Itliller

Oct, 2:
~ A battery report was liled aflcr an

attempt to purchase beer a( Tidyman's
vvith a t'alsc identiiication card «'s
I'oiled.
~ 'I hrcc scparatc noise complaints
vvcrc liicdi loud music, a party, and a
large mass ol'moking people.
~ A kcg ol'3usch Light beer was pil-
fered from thc back of a truck.
~ A party was reported on South Main
Street. Thc rcport said the partv «'s
making lots oi noise.
~ A rcport «as llled pertaining to a
mass of intoxicated people making
quite the ruckus on West A S(rect.
~ A inan vvas arrested I'r battery after
running up and down the halls of a
building hitting people and picking
fights. No location was provided.

oct. 3:

~ A loud party was reported «herc
there «erc lots of people outside on

Lieua lien Street.
~ An individual was arrested on an out-

standing warrant after urinating in

public next to the Corner Club,
~ I:verybody scattered on the arrival oi'

police oflicer where several people
were reported to be fighting in a park-

ing lot on College Avenue.
~ A fight was reported in front of CJ's.
It turned out to be only a friendly scut'-

tle.
~ Two vehicles collided in a drive-thru.
~ Wendy's filed a malicious injury to

property report aller discovering signs
of damage.
~ A noise complaint was tiled because
of a neighbor playing a stereo loudly
on South Main.
~ An accident occurred across thc
street Irom JilTy Lube. No injuries
were reported.
~ A pickup truck was tearing up a Iield

next to Northwood Avenue.
~ I«o vehicles were Involved In an

accident that occurred near Safeway.
No onc was injured in the collision. A

citation was issued I'r failure to yield
at an intersection.
~ The scent of marijuana was detected
in Upham ilail and reported to the

police.
~ A hit and run accident was reported
«hen a blue or green Ford truck struck

a car and and took oIT.
~ A noise complaint was Iilcd duc to
lolid music on I=.ast I'ifth.
~ An open container alcohol ofIbnsc
was issued.

Oct. 4:
~ A loud party on llawthorne was
reported to thc police twice.
~ A party on Deermeadow was report-
ed as very large and loud to thc police.
~ People throwing apples at a window
on North l larding Street were rcport-
cd.
~ A loud party on Lcntcr was reported.
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Oct. 5:
~ A sct ol'keys was I'ound at the inter-

section ol'Third and Main.
~ A non-violent verbal dispute was
rcpol'Icd h'on1 I>ast C Strcct.
~ A hit and run accident that occurred
on Oct. 2 in the Kibbic Dome parking
lot «sis reported to the police.
A suicide report was taken.
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year mith 30 days paid vacation.
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Qg gg.g;Fe FQR IT:: Y'MF. (ioI GF.k I'I FECF
when the city of Spokane can't even
afford those helly 4x4's? Why do
we need four door vehicles when
only one person is riding in them? Is
this thc type of efficiency wc arc
endorsing on this campus?

What parking services needs is the
French-mode'I three wheel trucks
with the single orange flashing light
on thc roof like everybody else has.
The way they buy ncw cars down at
parking services they might as well

be driving around in ncw Cadillac
DcVilles, Lincoln Towncars, and
Mercedes-Benz luxury cruisers.

Let the readers bc the judge of
this. Should parking services drive
around in new cars or shop around
1'or good deals'? The Golden I'leece
found in the local Admart a real bar-
gain for the types of vehicles they
should purchase. A 1983 conversion
6.2 liter diesel van with 85,000
miles, air, and cruise control. The ad

By Jason and the Argonauts states, "Looks and runs

great, very clean." It's on
sale for only $6,000 bones.
This is a "two thumbs up"
Argonaut best buy.

lf there is this huge excess
of revenue generated from
all the tickets issued, why doesn'
the campus parking police kick thc
extra funds back to the UI for spe-
cial projects that will help all peo-
ple'? Instead we now have new four
door 4x4*s that arc clearly bad
investments for the Ul (depreciation
value of a car is tremendous). Why
doesn't parking services kick some
money back to the Ul for a beatifi-
cation project on campus?
Something to help students?

Issue 2 —Why do the parking
police punish the hard working stu-
dents and faculty for innocent park-
ing violations when they have big-
ger fish to fry? For cxamplc, how

many times have the students had to
walk around vehicles on the campus
walkway system without the proper
permit? The construction people are
the worst! How about people with
no permit on the walkway system?

Issue 3 —This is the real kicker.
Pay particular attention to this stu-

dents, faculty, and staff. The
Parking and Information Services
has its own club that they don'

write tickets to. If you'e in the
insiders club with the parking police
you'e line. But if you'e a student
or faculty member, watch out!

Ever notice why some employees
of thc Ul never get a ticket who are
driving university vehicles?
Question one: Why are they driving
the university vehicles and what
exactly arc they are doing? But that
is topic for another Fleece. The sec-

In the last Golden Fleece we
promised thc students a commen-
tary and investigation on the
University of Idaho campus parking
police. So here it is.

Issue I —Why are the parking
cops all driving around in ncw cars?
Thc ncw 1'our door sport utility
Trackcrs arc excessive. Why do the
parking cops nccd to ride in luxury

4c'..''nd

question: Why are they not held

to the same standards as the rest of
us? A parking infraction is a parking
infraction. Students, faculty and
staf'f shouldn't be singled out.
What's good f'r the goose should

be good for the gander.
Issue 4 —Thc incentives thc

Parking and Information Services
people olfer are nice but they arc
deceiving. I'or example, if you own

a permit you are entitled to the free
services package offered by parking
services like a "complementary
jump start" in the winter.

The problem is when you call in

the dead of winter for that I'ree jump
start it will take parking services a
month of Sundays to get out to your
vehicle, I low long does it take to get
those new Tracker 4x4's v armed

up? If they had the French three
wheel trucks like everybody else
maybe the students would see a
faster response, At least we would-
n't be wasting money on the depre-
ciation of'new vehicles.

Issue 5 —Why in the world are
they selling more permits than they
have room for on the actual lots?
This is a classic case of taking
advantage of the unsuspecting stu-
dent and faculty member.

ls it too much to ask when stu-
dents and faculty go to buy their
permits they at least tell us before
we give them our money that they
have sold more than the actual allot-
ted space on campus. Consumer
rights?

PIKSIDENT S

CORNER Retro Comic Flashback'971It's no surprise, and survey afler
survey confirms it. You and your fel-
low UI students come to college pri-
marily to learn thc skills to gct a job.
But, a college education prepares
students I'or both living and making
a living. A large part of the "living"
side of that equation comes in thc
core curriculum, those courses that
every student who graduates from
Ul must successfully complete.

The university currently is in thc
process of'c-evaluating the core
curriculum to make sure it provides

. you with a good liberal arts educa-
tion, but also gives you thc profes-
sional skills you need, Vice Provost
ofAcademic Affairs Dcnc Thomas is
spearheading a review and revision
of thc core, and a half-time core
coordinator will bc hired to work
directly with her.

All of the changes in the core will
bc guided by ihc university's
Strategic Plan for undergraduate
education. Specifically, the primary
goal is to establish a core that is
broad based, with a strong interdisci-
plinary component and a focus on
skills, critical thinking and social
responsibility.

Currently, most core courses arc
housed in thc Collcgc of Letters and
Science. With the revision, we hope
to broaden thc focus to include col-
leges such as engineering, art and
architecture, I'orcstry, wildlife and.

range scicnccs, and education, as
well as incorporate some upper-divi-

sion classes.
Changes in thc core will not nec-

essarily increase or dccrcase thc
number of core credit-hours you'l
bc required to complete for gradua-

tion. And you'l have the opprotuni-

ty throughout thc next year to give

your input. Wc'rc hoping to have

some pilot core courses in place by
next fall and a new core curriculluni

finalized and implemented by fall

2000.
Ifyou'd like to share your thoughts

or want more information, e-mail

Dene at dthomasuidaho.edu.

'SUlPt'equiem

for a Republic
leaders represent us. Wc do not live
in a direct democracy, where the

people decide on every single issue
that comes before the government.
We do not have this system, we
have a system where we arc repre-
sented. Republics are like mirrors.
Bill Clinton is a reflection of the

American people. And Bill Clinton

is my I'ault.

Some people might ask, why is
Bill Clinton your lault, I'm sure

you didn't vote for him! You'e
right. I did not vote for him. But he
is still my fault and your fault. We

are all Americans, and he is our
leader. In a government such as
ours, we are getting exactly what

we dcservc. flow many affairs go
on behind closed doors in our

By Scott J. Mahurfn
Uni versity of idaho Argonaut

us, let's think a little bit about what

our govemmcnt is, and how far
we'e slipped in our nation's histo-

First, I'd like to draw your atten-

tion to thc current situation with

President Clinton. I submit to you,
that when our grandchildren sit
down in a history class 75 years
from now, they will learn about thc

most unethical, immoral, scan-
dalous President in the history of
the United States. Am I really say-

ing all ol this about Bill Clinton?

The answer is yes.
But, this isn't just your average

Clinton-bashing article. Thc topic

here is our government. Our gov-

ernment is a reprcsentativc democ-

racy, or republic. That means our

country? How many sitcoms do we ment. People complain that we are
watch where irreverence, adultery, lazy and disinterested. We com-
and fornication are trumped up as plain that the conservatives are try-
good things? We can watch the ing to get Bill Clinton and that thc
television show Friends and laugh, liberals are trying to get big tobac-
but when we read thc Starr Report co. My favorite argument is when
we are horrified. This is hypocrisy. people talk about how great our
We should be outraged at our tele- government is, and then when we
vision shows and at the President's elect someone like Helen
behavior. Chenoweth, they cry and complain

Since leaders represent the peo- like she is Marie Antoinette. I'e
pie,America is in deep trouble. We got news for you. Citing voter
have lost all sense of values and turnout is irrelevant. If people do
morality, things that are absolute not use their voice in the voting

prerequisites if a republican system booth, then that's tough. If people
of government is to work at alf. are disinterested, nothing can help.

John Adams, our second President, And this is where we are.
wrote that "Public virtue cannot But guess what? Immorality,

exist without private virtue." Wc lower voter turnout, tobacco, etc.,
are a people that is disturbingly all these things arc symptoms of a
immoral, and so our leaders will greater problem. America is a

necessarily act like us to get elect- house on fire, and thc Democrats

ed. It makes sense. And as we have and Republicans are describing the

seen the from the last generation, it flames. And that isn't good enough.
isn't getting us anywhere. Al Gore and George Bush Jr. will

Bill Clinton is me. And he is you. not save America. Only God can.

That is the way our government is Arc we really to think that our

set up. In 100 years, if you want to government has any sort of moral

read about what America was like authority"! We live in a country

in 1998, the Starr Report is a good where you cannot pray to the Lord

place to start. You will probably Jesus Christ in your school, but you

never read about Scott Mahurin's can legally dismember and tear

sins on the Internet. But you can apart a unborn child in the womb.

read about all of our sins in the How long must we remain silent

Starr Report, for in the Starr Report and dumbfounded? We are living in

lies the decadence of a nation. an age of outrage, but no one is out-

So, have we been able to keep our raged. Nobody cares, hence, when

republic? I think the answer is no. our government I'alls apart, justice

People love to complain about our will rise from the smoke and

government, like it is some far off flames. The words of Ben Franklin

conspiracy in the sky that is not still ring true. "A republic-if you

composed of anything except the can keep it."
essence of a black helicopter. The Well Mr. Franklin, wc have lost it.

problem is that iveare the govern-

As Ben Franklin walked out of
Independcncc I-fall on a hot sum-

mer day in 1787, a woman, who

had obviously been hearing about

the goings on at the Constitutional

Convention, ambled up to Mr.

Franklin and asked, "What arc all

of you doing in there?" Franklin,

who was always ready with a witty

retort, replied, "Wc made a republic—if you can keep it."
Election Day is drawing near and

all of us are watching television ads

that insult our intelligence and

dumb down the electoral process.

So, instead of just taking in all the

garbage that the two parties give

Bob Hoover
Ul President

I

favor of'usiness.
A candidate who is not considered

"serious" will be excluded from

debates, his events will not bc cov-
ered, and hc will lack basic name-

recognition. This is another filter

that screens out those who place
people before prolits. It is why

Ross Perot was a serious candidate
(sort of) and Ralph Nader was not.

Nader and Pcrot bring us to onc
more filter: the two-party system.
Our two parties are easily distin-

guished from each other. Thc
Democrats are the party of busi-

ness, while thc Republicans are thc

party of business. They represent a
narrow range of ideas. If you don'

agree with these ideas, you are free
to form another party.
Unfortunately, the two major par-
ties make ihe laws governing this,
and they don't like competition.
Gaining ballot access is prohibi-
tively expcnsivc for many groups,
and matching funds are not avail-
able as they are to established par-
ties. Many barriers exist to the
effectiveness of third parties.

These are only a few of the filter-

ing mechanisms that go into elect-
ing candidates. It's true that we get
to vote, but only for those who have
been pre-approved by certain pow-
erful elites. From this perspective,
our electoral process does not
appear very democratic at all. But
democracy is far more than just
elections. We have the right as citi-

Rather, he determines how much

money he can raise.

A candidate with deep grassroots

support but lacking corporate back-

ers will usually decide not to waste

his time. Although there are rare

cxccptions, you generally can't wirt

without the kind of money that

comes from corporate support. This

elevates the will of a small business

elite to a filter which scrccns candi-

dates early in thc process, discard-

ing those who put people before

pro fits. Corporate money continues

to play a similar role throughout the

election cycle.
Once a candidate chooses to cntcr

a race, hc must tell people who hc

is and what hc stands for. While

mailings and personal campaigning

are still important, mass media is

the most crucial tool. Paid advertis-

ing returns to the problem of
money. News coverage, however, is

another filter to screen candidates.

Early in the race, the media

decides who is a "serious" candi-

date, Some of this decision will bc
based on how much money and

political support a candidate has.

Much, however, is based on the

candidate's ideas. Most of the

media is owned by a handful of
large corporations, directly and

indirectly connected to every major

industry. Thus a "serious"
candidate must fall within a narrow

range of ideas which tend to sup-

port the status quo or change it in

zens to organize to create pressure

for certain policics. To say that we

should simply vote and stop com-

plaining reduces democracy to a
yearly trip to a voting booth and the

placing of an "x" in a few boxes. If
that's the limit of participation,
then here's your lifetime allotmcnt

of democracy: xxxxx. Don't spend

it all in one place.
lf we wish to keep our republic,

wc must drastically reform certain

parts of it. Corporations should be
removed from politics, as they were

for nearly two centuries. Thc media

must represent more than narrow

business interests, and the party

system must be opened up to real

competition. These steps would

eliminate some of thc constraints

upon genuine representation.

More important than specific
reforms, however, is how we view

the process of reform. Il'we throw

up our hands and say that only God

can save us, we arc abdicating our

power to those who already rule.

They certainly aren't waiting for

divine intervention.

Scott Mahurin is right that

"America is a house on fire," even

if his reasoning is faulty. If your

house is on fire, and the fire depart-

ment is too busy squabbling to put

it out, you can certainly pray for

rain. But if you don't act to put the

fire out yourself, you'e goi no one

else to blame.

By Greg Mullen
University of Idaho Argonaut

Scott Mahurin has draped his col-

umn in so much right-wing

Christian moralizing that it's difli-

cult to discern his basic argument,

Ultimately, however, hc displays a

fundamental misunderstanding of
democracy that no amount of
preaching can disguise.

Democracy is not so much a polit-

ical process as it is a guiding prin-

ciple of a political system. The

principle is that people have a say

in the decisions that affect their

lives. A representative republic is

certainly a form of democracy; it is

a process to ensure that wc are all

represented.

Keeping the concept of democra-

cy alive in our republic is no simple

task. If we just settle for the evil of
two lessors every November, we

would be providing a facade with-

out any structure to back it up. It is

important to look at some of thc

other processes involved in choos-

ing our representatives.

How is it determined who will be

on the ballot in November? The

parties hold their primary elections

earlier in thc year, of course, to

nominate their candidates. This

process appears democratic, but

this too can be a facade. In order to

run in a primary, a candidate does

not have to determine whether hc

represents the will of the people.

KEEP IN TOUCH

We welcome letters of up to 250
words on topics of general inter-

est. All letters are subject to edit-

ing. Please sign with your full
.'name (first name, initial, last

'. name) and include a daytime tele-

: phone number where you can be
" reached for verification. Letters
,- to the editor are selected on the

basis of public interest and read-

ability.

Send letters to:
Letters to the Editor
University of Idaho
Argonaut
cio Justin Oliver Ruen
301 Student Union
Moscow, ID 83844
Or fax: (208)885-2222
Or email: argonautuida-
ho.edu
Or telephone: (208)&85-7825

A republic of the people'? Counterpoint
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in ea s sur in a o 0 into antici ate season
By 1'odd Mordhorst Vandal Classic earlier this year and King
Uni i ersi/» ofI<l:>ho;J>gona»I said the competition within the team makes

cx cryone better,
Ul senior Brian King has taken the long "It's not like I'm playing the best every

road, but hc is ushering the men's golf'team round, wc've got other guys on the team
into a ncw cra with his consistent play and that are shooting rounds better than me in
leadership. The team is looking to have its tournaments sometimes. You'e out there
best season cvcr and King wiII be a key to competing and trying to help everyone else
their success. on thc team improve."

King went to high school in Lcixiston, The team doesn't necessarily need a
Idaho and picked up golf Irom his lather leader, according to King. I le said he gives
I'arly in his high school years, hc ha" 1»s advice to the younger players ivhen he can,
cycs on playing college golf. but the best 1vay they learn is through"I had»'1 played in a lot of »g experience.
tournaments in liigh school, so I didn 1 "Wc'vc got a big group ol'guys, a lot of
have a lot ol exposure. Thinb>s worke«ut talented players and I think <ve push each
great, Heing recruited by Idaho and Idaho other just by being out there. I xvould like to
State, both werc real serious about it kmg bc ihought ot as a leader, but the only waysaid.

I can back that up is with my play, and if I
Alter beginning his college ca«cr a don', hopefully someone else will," King
ho State, King decided hc wa

a Vandal. Ilcad coach Don R»i»uss " The team has set a goal of winning thc
recognized king's playing ab' y '"'ig West Championship and going tovvclconlcd hi 1» to thc team in 1995 NCAA Regionals in the spring. King said"I chose Jd;1ho State unfortuna«Jy bui ihe team has the talent to accomplish theirended up back herc. Don was

very goals, bui ii's a matter of everyone workiniilsininiental in getting me up herc "'ard and pushing each other.been real happy playing I'or Don I c»n
King said Vandal golf wasn't muchexcellent teacher ~

when he got here, but he sees a bright
cxce lent teacher and hc looks out for all

K.. I .t K 1 has-t ppedintoth
"The teanl Performance has inlProved

number one spot this fall. Jlis scoring d si'cally Irom ivhen I came here. My
average of 71.3> leads thc ieani and in nine Ph more year it was mc and Eddie
rounds so I'ar his worst score is a 74. Kavran and we were the team basically. We

King said'thc stre<lath of his Qame has played the best every toilrnament and ivc

always been iron play, but he said his always knciv we vere goingon trips."
puttiiig has helped keep his scores low this ov'n the road, iwo or three years from

now this team is going to be real solid. Our
"I hit a Iot of urccns, and il p ou hit a Jot f>Ith man won't be weak like it was two or

of <!rccns there is not a lot oi'opportunity io hree years ago. They just need some
get into problcnls. >ably putting is drastically exp«icn«
improved and oli thc iec I'm hining it The team is hoping to use their talent
well." this year and King should continue to be a

There are several younger players major contributor throughout his final year.
putting pressure on King, including King will graduate in May with degrees
sophoniore Ryan Benzel, who is nipping at in Business and Marketing and looks
King's heels I'r the number one spot. forvvard to finishing up school aAer five
Benzel and King tied for second at the years

ineligi le N
t

>
v

1114'ersity of Idaho 48ensive tackle~~tit%ili:~~<'~~'*:.'.:.':; ' -.;;~"-"'"

Ma'o Niko has been dismissed from the. 'iko'stiited in Idttho's'8'eason-'6'pener,.
team after it was discovered he is

against'Kastern%aihlngton'and:has;two'ineligible.,',, tacktes and one qu<aiterback Sa<ck-'iii four...
Niko misrepresented his. athletic., gamesat"UI ~

history to the University of Idaho, Big:,'' .:"'.awhile;:I<'ilats-Niko'did:staitone'.gat'ne',
%'est Conference and NCAA and, '.ln:,'', and pliy'e>d:m'ai)."four Ul:fnotbttll: ga'mes> „
'doing. so„played:: in four james while.: .':,thIs"season;,its:,iiiir,belief that:,hi:"::did„>not',
ineligible, . according . to athletic:: 'Splay.'i"maj or," role"noi w'its'::he'.tt decldin'g';.

':department officials,'': factoi':in":any ':game,".'::Boh'n::'.;::said.',.
Niko was enrolled at and played .::-"'Be'oause:;-"'.of;this: ait>d'".'the',fact::; -,die",''.'-

football",for,:.L;A. Harboi- Colic'ge. in',,'>University of Idaho-'did:;nothing'-.-wrong..
'1991:,He then served on a two-year I.DS:;;:while using::dl"., delIberite;,eanrts"',:to.,
Church mission before enrolling at Ricks'::,'''venfy Itis""eligibili&j, it's'.:

therefoii"-'riot'olic'ge.

in Rexburg; Idaho. He played: "'our mteiitio'n, p'endiii
j;diie'etion'&am".the''>footbalt

at Ricks Iri 1995,sat out in 1996, NCAA; to: forfeit::aii'y. 'gimes':: at,',:this .-
'- then played again in 1997 He 'is time."".'..:,-::'' -:,':,-':--';:.,;>;-":;:-',:,':,.".

-"";"'nc:IigibIeat Idaho because his NCAA-, To enroll, at,UI,:and:compete in
. timeclock'expired atter the 1997 seiLson. athlehcs,'Niko filled,:o@ and:slg'ned four

A. student-athlete's NCAA timeciock: foims.verifyin his',.atMetic'IstorJJ.,His.,
'begins.wh'en -he are she first'otnpetes'; time at 'I.;>A'; >Harbor„"-CoIlege':,'-mas:,'not-':

The timeclock allows an athlete five mentioned.'on/tmy,'of:Ihe.:four foims,"He':
'ye'ars to play four seasons..:: provided "similar. doc'iimeiitation to

Ricks'We;,.>

pride uurselves on oui'ollege.
.".commitment to aggressive 'complitmce-

" The: Univ'eisity;af" Idah'o's:self--'-
:: w'ith:;.:NCAA, Big West . and Ul:.,reporting this.violation<'-; —:';;.:pmmpte'd by,'
':,ieg'ulations," Director ofAtlileiics Mike:. the'. inisinfonnatiori jiioyided'by Niko'.

;:,.-Bohn',said< <We hive carefully exaniined "-.to .,the ..NCAA'':.".:as:':-,:,tts'-'::inyesti jation
,-; oiir procedures attd have not detertnined concludes.

I he T»i<eh
Brian King, pictured here at the Vandal Classic, looks to lead Idaho with his seasonvd cxpcricncc

Black Widows, women's rugby still poisonous
By Gretchen Wenderoth
University of Idaho Argonaut

And they don't care what is in the way,
including hur»an bodies.

Tackling is at thc heart of'rugby, 1he
thrill, cxcitcmcni, and adrcnalinc in a tackle
cl'cate thc spal k in tllis hlstorlcill spol't.

Originating back to England, rugby is
only in ii's 8th season at thc University of
Idaho, started by Sig .Jensen. Lauri Appel
ass»ines thc position;is head coach with an.
18-ycar playing experience behind hcr.
Altho<lgh, 110 experience is needed for one to
play with the tcani. All interested in rugby
should contact O'Ann Slytcr at 882-8032 or
«.'rub>by101(ii J>otn>ail.con>>. The team
practices on 1'ucsdays and Thursdays at 4:30
on thc North Kibbic Dome Iield. Onc can
also catch thc rub>gers in action at upcoming
Moscow b>a>»cs. October 17 thc 13lack
Widows I'acc olragainst the Mother Ruckcrs
ol '>V>ll~ 5 illi md October "I they play
13SU and (>on/aga. The 13lack Widows will
play both at Ouy Wicks Iield.

club president, D'Ann Slyter, is well
impressed with thc girls who have turned
out. "They are all really quick learners and
good players," remarked Slytcr. With tivo
years on the rugby squad, Slytcr has noticed
a decline in participation.

The aggressive nature of the sport could
bc the cause of the lack of interest. Rugby is
played similar to football - without the pads.

Thc 15 players on each team throw, kick,
and run thc ball in an attempt to score a "try."
A try is equivalent to a touchdown in
football, but is only worth five points. To
earn the try, one must place the rugby ball
behind the try line in a controlled manner.
Extra points can then be awarded Ibr a
successful effort in a field goal,

Sound easy? Some things can bc
deceiving and perhaps rugby is one of them.
Keep in mind that while thc ball is being
tossed, kicked, and ran, there arc about 15
women racing after it.

I-looker, Ruck. Serum. No, these are not
words out of thc recently released Kenneth
Starr report, but the quirky language of rugby
athletics. While rugby is a rather uncommon
sport, the University of Idaho does sponsor
men's and women's club teams.

Titled the "Black Widows," the women'
team plays as venomously as their name.
Early in the fall season, the team already
boasts a first place trophy from the Missoula,
Montana Jester Fest held this past weekend.
Traveling to a tournament in Bozeman,
Montana this week, the feisty group will
defend last year's championship. Thc roster,
however, has dramatically altered since the
1997 season.

Composed largely of rookies, thc Black
>>Vidows have only 10 veterans playing with
them. Despite the lack of'xperience, the

leaguc so kids too hcavy to P ay
tackle football can still pass,
catch and kick,

13ut Nick's family wants h™
to pl;iy 1;icklc I'ootball. They'«
willing to challenge the rules
iviih ihc help ol 1hc Ai»et>can
Civil Libcrtics Union

"11's not that I want
lawsuit," Debbie Stuart said.
"11 s jilst that I want Nick and
other kids like him to bc able «
play a game that all thc other
kids can play."

So far, thc Virginia ACLU has
not I'ound any statutes that the
city's rules violate, but thc
orbani/ation w<II continue io
pursue thc case il'hc familV 1

intcrcsicd, said Kent Willis,
cxccutivc director.

Recreation oflicials said t»t
creating a flag football lcagu«o"
children 9 t<> 14 thai would begin
playing next fall
ace<>mmodatc kids like Nick
I.iglit«cn children werc turn«
«w;iy tliis season because they
werc t<><> hcavy, OAicials said.

ln flog I'o<>tliall, children wear
ilircc lings around their waists.
'I hcy arc "tackled" when an
»pp<>sing player tears oJT a flag.

"I'I;ig J<>nthall is not tackle
f»<>ih;<11," said Darryl
I'»rl i»son, a member of thc
Pa<ks >>i><i Recreation Advisory
11<>'><<I an<I chairman ol thc rules
«><n<nittcc "13ut it is providing a
<c< re;>ti<>nal output for those who
a<c 1 i<<neil away."

>s/lrs. Stuart said flag footbaII
w »i>Id gi vc Nick some
cxpcricncc before hc began
playing! tackle f<>othall in middle
scho<>l. "It's better than nothing,"
shc s;iid.

Nick, how«vcr, wasn't st:
whether hc 1vould participate ei
flag I'on!ball. I Jc'd rather play
tackle.

lt s 1»orc Iuf1, hc said.

Nick would bc >is much as
105 pounds heavier than thc
lightest kids in his agc division,
which allows kids weighing 55
to IIO pounds. I vcn in ihc
oldest division I'or kids up to I4
Nick would bc 15 pound» too
heavy.

Last week the Park and
Recreation Department decided
to expand thc city's llag Iootball

Assocaited Press minimal-contact version of thc
game.

Nick Stuart, who is 5-foot-3
and xveighs 160 pounds, received
national attention in August
when he wasn't allowed to suit
up for the city's youth tackle
football leaguc because he
exceeded the weight limit. The
rules are designed to protect
children against injuries.

CHESAPEAKE, Va. —The
parents of a 9-year-old boy
accused a youth football league
of unsportsmanlike conduct for
not letting their child play
football because he's too heavy.

Now, Mike and Debbie Stuart
aren't completely satisified with
their son's nevv option to play a

I l
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John thought it was ta be another ordinary
day until he experienced his first Pizza

Pipeline Pizza.. naw he's Gone Crazy for
the stuffi I guess you could say it was

love at first slice.

Flag football not enough for husky 9-year-old
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News and Notes
Volleyball

AAer taking on Cal Poly last
ttltgh/t,,tIte, Vttndals are at it again
toinorro.~y will take on cross-

, staIe/.rtg. ~use State in a match
- tltat: ';,- ~,,have post-season

, implIott „,'Action starts at 7 p.m,. in''Mi;i'iioHiI: Gym. Before
yesterday'8 mitch, Idaho was tied

=.,: with Nevada and Boise State for the: Ea'stern Division lead.

-.:".-Jogger
'-', " In a battle-of Big West first-year
-.":,projpims,'ong'each State': 'Ch'feared UI's women's soccer team
;'r/Stit)day.'aAernoon, marking a
-,",:,sev/en-'tnatch losing streak for the
'::::;Vattdals,

',:." 'Idaho.{3;8-'1, 0+0 Big West)
-'..'Ite)tt:":-'.;faces . another first-year. program, Boise State, Sunday at 1;:p.m. at Guy'.Wicks Field„

";:Scholarship'-",':" .;,Tidytnan'8 grocery store and the
,",'University. of Idaho Department of
; Athletics have agreed to a unique
-', j'iartnership.,'that'ill aid in

providing Ul student-athletes with
the best opportunity to compete in
the classroom and on the playing
field.

Tidyman's will contribute
money for scholarships to Vandal
Athletics through a percentage of
Nross purchases made by holders of
tidyman's Northwest Fresh cards.
The total program could generate as
much as $~25,000.

From Oct. 3 until Jan. 2 1999,
Tidyman's will track purchases
made by those possessing
Northwest Fresh cards. A public
barometer will chart the progress of
the campaign.

"We arc thrilled about our new
artnership with Tidyman's,"
irector of Athletics Mike Bohn

said. "This is an alliance we believe
is mutually beneficial and one that
we intend to build upon for the
long-tenn."

Tidyman's already is the title
sponsor of Ul's pregame function—Vandal Village.

"We think this is going to be a
great opportunity for all of us at
Tidyman's to work with the

University of Idaho and the
Moscow community in support

of'hesestudent-athletes," store
director Greg Babbitt said.

midnight 1lfania
Friday, Oct. 16 the student body

will be given the chance to meet the
17th best recruiting call in the
nation at Midnight Mania, Doors
open at 10:30 p.m. at Memorial
Gym, The night will feature student
slam dunk contests a chance to
meet head coach Dave Farrar and
watch the Vandals scrimmage. The
living group with thc most
attendance will receive $500 and
over 200 T-shirts will be given
away,

Coach 8'anted
A coach is needed to lead and

direct the new women's fastpitch
soAbatl club at UI for fall 1998 and
beyond. Stipend is involved and
expenses paid, If interested,
contact Gordon Gresch, Sport Club
Director, at 885»4447 or e-mail
<ggresch@no veil.uidaho.edu>.

Fastpitch Softball
Want to play club women'

fastpitch soflbali at Ul? Stop by
practice Mondays at 4 p,m. or
Wednesdays at 3:30 p.m. at
Ghormley Field No.l (closest to
elementary school}. For more
information, e-mail Dawn Hopp at
<hopp1048@uidaho.edu>,

8'omen's Club Soccer
Any women interested in

playing competitive and fun soccer
are invited to join the Ul women'
club soccer team. Come by practice
at Guy Wicks field at 5 pan. or
contact Gordon Gresch at 88S-4447
<ggreschNnovelf.uidahti.edu or
Natal ie at 885-8399
<satohotmai1,corn>.

Intramurn/ Volleyball
The entry deadline for

intrainural men's and women'
volleyball is fuesday, Oct. 13 with
play beginning on Oct, 19. For
more information, contact Campus
Recreation at 885-6381.

Floor Hockey
Registration for intramural co-

rec floor hockey is due Wednesday,
Oct. 14 at Campus Recreation by 5
p,m. with play beginning Tuesday,
Oct. 20. Contact Campus
Recreation for more information,

RjjVe Target Shoot
Any interested students, faculty-

and staQ'are welcome to register for
the intramural Rifle Target Shoot
Entry forms must be returned to
Campus Recreation by Friday, Oct.
16. For more information, contact
Campus Recreation,
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The Army Reserve will give you weekend excitement like

you'e never had before, and you can earn more than ',318,000
while you'e enjoying yourself d I tring a standard enlistment.

Think about it. On a part-titne basis, usu;tll) one we kend
a month plus two wet. ks Attttual '1 raining, ytlu:otdd e;1m
good pay, have a good time, make good frienris and even be
entitled to good beltett(S and opportunities to gt (looney
for education,

You'11 also be getting hand s~~n training in 0 skill that will
last you a lifetime.

Army Reserve knows how to make weel'ends interesting.
Are you interested?

Think about it. Then think about us. Then call:

I -800-USA-ARMY
www.goarmy.corn

BE ALI. YOU CAH
BE.'RMY

RESERVE

405 S, Main Street Moscow, Idaho 83843
(208) 882-8869 (888) 676-6377
h tip://www.fsr.net
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:Fee: $5
Medicare recipients

'lease bring
'our Medicare card.

CLINIC DATES:
,; October

15'".............8 am to 11 am:,-'.
17'".............10am to 2 pm: ',".

21"................5pm to 8 pm
24'" .......10am to 2 pm
27'".............8 am to 11 am
31".............10am to 2 pm

November
4'" .........10am to 2 pm

A limited number of

Pneumonia vaccines will be

;. available for $ 15.

'heinfluenza vaccineis

not recommended for

people who have a sensi-

tivity to eggs or those with . i
I

.-: a fever. if you'e uncertain

, if a flu vaccine is right for

you, talk with your doctor
: first.
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Nots hit the spot: Celtic Nots play SUB Ballroom Crowns gain despite loss of name

unique teeling nnd ci lect svith
different energy levels and
instrumental usage, but they nll

inspire thc audience.
Hunter and Elliot have an

energetic stage prcscncc that
together adds life and fun to the

performance both visually and
emotionally.

Their show consists of
improvisation that, when mixed with
their comedic antics, is amusing nnd
croxvd involving. They encourage
audience n>embers to sing along on
certain songs and which raises thc
crowd's spirits even higher. It was
hard to tell that they were playing to
n smaller audience because the roo>n
sccmcd to bc i>!Ied.

Their lyrics are in I:nglish nnd

Irish, but the most intense songs
ivcrc the instrumentnls where you
could pick out the snund of thc
instruments —both usual and
unusual —nnd enjoy their diversity.
l luntcr's instrument oi'tcn
transcends nll thc others with his
clear nnd melodic flutc and whistle
playing. I 1untcr also ploys the
didgercdoo, n long tubular
instrument that makes a low pitch
humming noise when blown into.
The didgeredoo was played only for
small periods of time to either signal
the beginning or ending of'a song.

1'he cittcrn is a guitar with a
pear shaped back that produces n

higher pitched sound than n regular
guitar, and the hurdy-gurdy is n box-
type instrument that emits a waining
sound produced by turning a crank,

The Nots 1>nvc produced a
cassette tape called Rope Tricks, a
video based on the song "The Old
Days" and a CD entitled Not Music
that includes their original nnd
traditional music.

Thc Celtic Nots arc n talc»ted
enscmblc that does a brilliant jnb

of'ntertainingn crowd nnd providing n

unique sound to thc Moscow area.

holding the rhythm and gives
everyone a beat to jump to.

It was nearly tive years ago when

the Crowns came together to create

onc musical entity.
"I think when we first started we

wanted to be a traditional rockabilly
band," said Hanlon in a phone
interview. Yct over the years the

influencc of punk has found its way
into their repertoire. Hanlon's
favorite song, "Shiverin in the
Corner," is a perfect example of
their rip-roaring, cow-tipping, gas
station burning energy. You can
almost smell the fumes from the
Brill Cream and motor oil pouring
out of your speakers, lending to a
dizzy and lightheaded feeling OAen

associated with one of their live
shows. AAcr hearing the Crowns
friends may come by your house to
find you with grease-slicked hair,

sporting an ambiguously stained
wife-beater, and entrenched in the
copious couch cushions which you
had previously slashed in an
Amaz>ng Crowns-induced frenzy.

Thc album was recorded >n a
merc hvo days during July of '96.
This wasn't due to time constraints,
but more because of'the bands desire
to capture as much spontaneity as
possible. The Crawn's unique and
equal blend of punk and rockabilly
comes through superbly on this lean,
mean album which runs just a little
over 30 minutes with 14 songs
which average two minutes and
seven seconds each.

Since thc recording of their last
album, The Crowns have produced a
fair amount of new material.

"With a little bit of luck, we'l be
recording ]again] next year," Hanlon
said.

Starting Nov. 6, The Amazing
Crowns will begin touring with The
Reverend Horton Heat. None of
their tour stops are anywhere near
Moscow, but wc may not have seen
the last of thc Amazing Crowns.

"We had a really good shaw there
last year, so it would be nice if we
could back that way sometime in the
first half'of next year," Hanlon said.

By T. Scott Carpenter
Arts and Elttertainmet>t EditorBy k> is<i I oii(ill(i

Ltll)'('i sll «<f <I«)<i < . Il'L'<»)<(lit

Unless you are a freshman, you
probably remember when the

Mighty Mighty Bosstones played in

the K>bbie Dome last year. If you
were there then you probably
remember that The Amazing Royal
Crowns werc one ol the opening
bands that night,

Well, things change, and if there

is one thing that old Father Time
dishes out mare than death Bnd

erosion, it's petty lawsuits. So with

this in mind, who was really
surprised when the capuchin
monkeys that make up the band

Royal Crown Revue got a hair up
their flesh biscuits to sue thc
Amazing Royal Crowns for thc
Royal Crown name?

The Amazing ones found the idea
af draining the blue blood from their
name less daunting than years of
court battles, And so it was that they
dropped the "Royal," leaving them
with the more compact moniker, Thc
Amazing Crowns.

Luckily, their newest self-titled
album is proof-positive that they are
still thc kings of punkabilly and
have lost nothing morc than a name.
In fact, one might argue that they
have become even more streamlined
and tight without all the extra
vowels and consonants hanging
around. Even if you wercn't very
fond of them in concert, you would
really like their new album.

They'e been described before as
"the Stray Cats on steroids." While
it is not known if the Crowns lace
their Wheaties with speed, thc
hyperactive upright double bass, as
plucked and slapped by Jack "The
Swinger" l-lanlon, does exude a sort
of guttural energy not unlike that

of'he

Cats. The vocals of Jason "King"
Kendall are strong in a "jailhouse
rock" sort of way and Johnny "Thc
Colonel" Maguirc's Gretsch guitar
creates the driving force that falls
together with the upright double
bass like a zipper. The drummer
Judd Williams does a great job of

I hc < el>ic N(its pl'>ycd a
succcssiiil e«ii, i>,it t)icir debut
Nlo!ico» I<c! ><i)1>l'i»cc. I.qu>ppcd
wi>h <i L;»'><'>( «I i>i<is>ci>l s(i(i»(ls nnd

n wi>>y i»;v» Iiic c»cc, their music
cxc»cs i>i><i i<'I.is<!s;» >hc sn»>c t>n>e.

'll)<: t.'(q><c V<)>i c<i»sist oi Nigel
l'l>i)t <i» (;1)1<'il.'i pc>c>>ss>on
instr»>i>cii>, .iii<i ) <ic;ils, James
l lu»tc>'i» lliiic, (( l»itic, (i>dgc>'cdoo
'U>(1 L <iciil", >,l»>cs I'>ifikc oi> gUitar,
co»ccr>i»;>, )»i'. f) -xo>(fy;»)(l vocals
i»>d ( i»'I«s > I<i('i> 1>f;><<»>8 c>ttc>1>,

bn»J<i i>i)(I « 'ci) li, I hc Not.i a>'c

based i » ')< ii(;)i>«;) ii(l have
peri'ori>ic(t i<i<i»,)iiiy i» that Bren
si»cc I ) )s <; i>li >lie exception oi'n
»)L i>;i> i<'i)i< I

I
«'! ><i> i»i»>cc nt 'ihc

N(ir>ho <'~) I'll, 1<.<ic l'cst>vnl >n

'Scat t l».
l li .', » ~ ii<11'<)n»;>co>istic

>»Llsi('( l>I >:» I!.'»I.>I i)),»c>'ii>I that the
b;»id i»e»il».i (<ii>c;»i(l compose
tf)c»>~el« ~.,«< II;is traditional
Col>i» r»i)i<; >(i>li Irisl> nnd
Ai»eric;ii) I <lh»,»sic ii>il»cnccs.

I lic;i<!<!iciie I'<)) >licir Moscow
pc>'loiil) ii!Ce»ll i,»(>r(k><<'ct. 3 )vas
» > ci> L'ci;i I «! < 1')i f s > (.'(I >»0!itI y 0 f

»>>»Uic «iil''i >I!''('<s. 1 hc sounL!
syst<:iii »1 ill' > <II>>fi> l <L>d>toi'>L»n

hl<'j<»<," I«i >i)is
pi»'tie»In)'<ir>ccr>

bi!>;ii><ii.»cc >i>c»>hers did
»ot sce>l» o bc b<)>i)c>cd bv thcSc
sligl)t ii>)lie< I('<'> i«ii

i li<.ii:»» i( c<ir»plctcly draws
the Iis><:i>ci I!I;>i><l is ciintii>un»sly
>»csi»ciiliii <,i>li »s si»>pficity nnd

bci>iliy. I li<.'<»'«»g pclfor))>cd
<vns (i»«,'I >lie<! <)<ll'Ill!>l songs Tl>('.

Ol(l I )i>v s, o I »>oil i)v I'.II»I, n very
tinst pi<c«<i I( i ie,il i«r>g >hnt tound thc
BL>d>ci>cc >iliif'li)I'ts lect. "Th>'cc

Di>vsi i>I .)<.' !'ll«'I>1)c>'»c of
thc»'rigi»;>l,« . ":ii);» by i l>U>tcr th,'>t
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hn)'»>(ii) i< < I <I < i' !< I<I<'
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The magic of pheasant hunting in Idaho H%at Dreams May Come
is not for the dumbAlways nsl'>rst. It's amazing how

nice they can bc when asked for
permission to access their land.

Somctimcs, people fail to realize
that 90 percent of pheasants in a
i>cld or ditch start running the
moment they hear thc truck door
shut. They arc»ot stupid, 'I'hcy are
getting thc hell o»t OIDdodgc. >)Yhen

n group of'u»ters starts into (hc
field, thc birds of le» run so far ahead
oi the hunters and their dogs that
they never cvc» scc <hem. 1 herc is a
very simple solution to this that has
proved to bc thc only way to do it.
This is called blocking. 1hc best
way to do this is to place two
hunters at thc cnd ol'he field or
ditch linc that is to bc hunted. Thc
rcn>ni»ing hu»ters sl>auld push
through slowly, allowing thc dogs to
work. This causes thc pheasants that
would normally run all thc way to
thc c»d hunker down and hold tight.
'they scc thc I>rst pair ol'unters at
thc cnd, nnd they scc the others
approaching them. Usually, thc birds
will flush at thc convergcncc of the
two groups, allowing a greater
amount of opportunitics to shoot a
bird. This practice is not unsafe or
u»ethical, With carel'ul J)fanning and
rcgUlnr obsc> vance ol gU» safety,
this can be n h)ghly cflcct way to
hunt pheasants.

1 hc rolling hills of thc
su<Toundi»g countryside of Moscow
must be loaded with pheasants,
Many people may bc scouting for a
place to hunt before Oct. 17. If
obtaining a place tn hunt is diff>cult,
try contacting thc Idaho Department
of Fish and Game. Employees arc
usually courteous and helpful. Thc
IDFG also off'crs many wildlife
managcmcnt areas to hunt. At these
locations, which dot the map
throughout the state, IDl G plants
pen-raised birds. I have on occasion
found that the WlVIA's offe great
hunting. They are worth checking
out. If living in a dorm as f do, it is
not impossible to have a shotgun at
onc's availability; howcvcr, it is
mandatory that firearms be kept in
thc Moscow police department
substation. Then again, if living in a
dorm, what do ynu do with a limit

ol'oosters?

That's thc catch. Good luck to
all thc pheasant hunters; the time is
closing in on us.

Thc beginning of'daho's
pheasant season is a marvelous time;
roadside cafe's arc filled with sons
and fathers nnd thc aroma of black
coiTcc, and groups ot'eager longtime
hunting companions stand nnd talk
of seasons past in fields ot'tradition.
Always too busy to hunt, pcrmissio»
is obtained f'rom farmers wearing
blue jean coveralls. Spirits nrc high,
Many memories flash in thc minds
of hunters: first bird, f>rst dog, first
shotgun; the immortal smile ol'

proud lather looking down at his
young son, smiling widely at thc
ringncck in his son's hands. Thc
smells oi'all air, damp and clean,
always ignite warm memories
within bird hunters.

At norm on Oct. 17 pheasant
hunting season will begin in Idaho,
The erupting sounds of 12-gauges
will bc heard throughout the state.
The lucky ones will make it, thc
unlucky will be admired for their
beauty, carefully clcancd, roasted
and eaten, fdaho in the fall; what

could bc better'?
lt's true that pheasants arc

cxtrnordi»nrily sneaky nnd svild-
tl>cy nrc not ci>sy to kill. Ifoivcvcr,
shooting these wondcrlul Asian
birds is )>ot just about killing them.
Phcns;mt hi)nti>)g is about being
outsid» cnjoyi»g nll there is I<> scc,
smell, hear, imd to»el>. It is also
nb<i»t strategy. f'hcnsn»ts need three
basic things in i>rdcr to pcrpct»ntc
the>i'u> vivnl: w'>I(.'i; cove»', >OLI

i'oiid. Knowing these three basic
things, phcnsn»ts nrc easy to Iind. It
>s good to nl(vnys st>ck w>th n gn>»c
pin» consisting oi hunting areas 1hnt
ofl'cr suitable f'ood sources, water
a»d irrigation ditches, nnd n>»pic
cover Ior thc birds to h>dc i» Lvl>c»

they fi cl thrcntc>icd. These three kcy
factors are necessary if onc wishi.s
to be successful at bird hunting.
Also, thc farmers ol'daho nrc
usually quite pleasant in granting
hunting permission. I'nrmcrs (v;)nt
people to ask i)rst, before one hunts
on their land. This is thc golden rulc.

By M >tth(<i IL Nc;>I
Ut»'vc)'sit) <>t i<i<!ho I vn<»aint

this is taking place, Chris is learning
about Heaven. For him, Heaven is
like a painting that his wife did and
so he gets to walk around in that and
not have to listen to his mother bitch
at him for tracking paint into the
house. Chris ends up going to Hell
and back for various reasons, and
thc ending is not as depressing as it
could have been. It is a pretty good
story, and the actors really
complement it. Thc only problem is
that the plot gets a little too deep
sometimes, and does not really try to
explain. Maybe that is thc way it
was planned, but it could leave some
people confused.

Even if'the plot is a bit tough, the
special cflects arc smooth as butter.
I-leaven and llell scenes arc not
actual photos taken from thc sites,
but are pretty cool anyway. Thc
scenes from Hell can bc pretty weird
and are not always for children, but
other than that most of thc computer
power is used for the side of good.
What Dreams May Come is
definitely pleasing to the cye.

While this movie may bc
pleasing to the cornea, it is not
especially pleasing to Christians. Or
Muslims, or Hindus, or atheists for
that matter. Even though What
Dreams May Come deals greatly
with Hell and Heaven, it does not
really promote any certain religion
or another. Thc flick leaves that
subject pretty much up in the air. So
in the movie viewers don't get to
meet God, or Jesus, or Paul.
Movicgoers looking to confirm that
their choice in religion is the right
one should probably go look for
some other movie, like The Life of
Brian or Dirty Dancing.

Overall the movie >s l'air; it gets
four and a half sticky bottom
half-eaten overly salty popcorn bags
out of'even, and, to sweeten the
deal, gct this.'he movie does have a
Dalmatian which gets to go to
Heaven. %hat more could a
moviegoer want?

What Dreams May Come, which
is based on the novel of the same
name, is playing at the Kcnworthy
Theatre nightly at 7 and 9:40 p.m.
for six bucks and on Saturdays and
Sundays at 2 and 4:30 p.m. t'or four
bucks.

By Ben Morrow
University ofIdaho Argonattt

'I h» liill!,;ii I <d(fc»»ow. Yo»
cnn scc >1>ci» I'i o»i >l>c I'o<irth tloor ol
thc Librni y. 'i Iicy <oil on i'orcvcr into
the dis'Li)»ce. I iie i»»' 1>ght nnd
ci'i!ip; I)<i.i I~ !i<)> I:>i'il. 1hc
mor»i»gs;iic ge» i»g colLlcr, it'
cLidc»I i>i >hc!;)cl >l'iilt pcof)fc have
sti>rtcd t(i » eilf'<<;)>8; f)cof)lc have
also;ih;»i(b»ie<l:.li<ir>s n»d sandals.
Do>1» wi»(i<i<is I):i(c bcci> sh>it. f'Bll
>s hc>'(.','l!c (1>ii scc i> in thc turning
colors iii'hc I>ccs. <"vh>gic(illy, the
dcciduo»s <csidcriccs of'ur
spic»<lid c;»»f»),;>r«giving us a live
nrt sliow 4I<)<vis <vc watch them
turn i'rui» sile»> I;irk grec»s to
<lnzzli»g lil;i,i: < >I «rL»>i>ic flashy
rcds, yell(i)(s,,)»(i <inii>gcs. Like the
myriad dii lire»ccs oi'eaves
fluitcri»g in tlight patterns to the
groU»d, so too ni'c >hc i»cn>ones thc
fall bri»gs each ii)divi<lunl. 1'o mc,
it's thc bcgi»»i»g oi'another season
of bird hunti»f<.

What Dreams May Come is not
the latest action thriller, waiting to
rip testosterone soaked jocks ofT
their seats. The movie won'
influcncc the. children at home to
buy guns and fiA weights. On the
other hand, What Dreams May
Come also won't make the popular
crowd of moviegocrs laugh until
their bcllys ache or until pop comes
out of their nose. What Dreams May
Come is more like this era's "smart"
movies. It puts some giant
theoretical question on the board
and then leaves thc audience to brew
over it. Granted, this type of movie
probably won't please the average
Klcetus and Maudc working class
family as much as something like
Terminator 2 or The Addams
Family, but it is still pretty good. To
say it in a nutshell, What Dreams
May Come is a true thinking
person's movie.

The film stars Robin Williams as
Chris, a doctor, Annabella Sciorra as
his wife,'nnie, and Cuba Gooding
Jr. as Chris's guide through Heaven
who also turns out to be his son. It
sounds a bit like a far-fetched soap
opera, but put some trust in the
director, Yincent Ward —there are
no suds and bad acting here.

What Dreams May Come is like
the basic find love, lose love, find it
again story only it throws in a curve
, Heaven and Hell. This topic plays a
big part in the movie. If not for thc
whole eternity thing, the movie
would probably be just another
cheesy love story, the kind everyone
has experienced a million times.

The movie tells the story of Chris
and his wife Annie who have a
couple of'hildren. It is a pretty
happy situation until bath the
children die. This places a bit of
stress on thc whole happy family,
and, as a result, Chris and Anme
both cnd up going a little bit nuts.
Thc two probably could have lived
through it but, unfortunately, Chris
ends up dying a little wh>le later
while driv>ng home. To make an
uncomfortable discussion short, she
goes completely off the wall, kills
herself, and goes to Hell. While allPhoto by D)>vid Neai
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~AC Ross
I Rice dish
6 —and pains

11 By way ot
14 Sun-d(ted heck
15 Like silty sol(
16 Tack on
17 Manmade

wate(way
18 "Manhattan

dl(ecto(
19 Can p(ovt(lco
20 Back and fo(1tl
22 Type of (neat
23 Rise
26 Tree knots
28 Bird ot prey
29 Turf
31 Flonda area
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The American Cancer Society
states that one out of every
nine women will develop breast
cancer in her lifetime. How-
ever, breast cancer is one of the
most treatable cancers if
detected early.
Protect yourself —learn how to
do a self breast exam and check
your breasts monthly. If you
are over 35, schedule a mam-
mog ram.

At the Women's Imaging
Center we understand your health care needs. The center
features a private, comfortable atmosphere, andis staffed by
professional women who are /icenced and certified in mam-
mography and ultrasound procedures. We are "women caring
for women. "

A Fall Special from the Women's Imaging Center
Receive a Screening Mammogram and
DEXA Osteoporosis Bone Scan at the special
price of $125*
'Radiologist reading fee additional.

To schedule an appointment call (208) 882-5377

MEN'S IMAGING CENTER
724 South Washington Moscow, Idaho 83843

A Service of G(>(man Medical Center
L Providing Compassionate Care with the

Best in Medical Technology
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Close to Campus NEW lwo bedroom apart-

ment W/D in unit balcony, dishwasher Take

over lease must leave school Rent discount
available. Rent $580/mo Deposit $580 882-

1791.

Apartment for Renl - 1531 Lenler ¹7 Nearly

new apartment contains W/D In apartment. Two

bedroom $590/mo will pay first month's

rent and help with cleaning deposit Call 365-
5699 or 398-7002.

National Marketing research firm seeks good

people lo conduct computer-assisted tele-

phone inletviews Flexible hours and No sell-

Ingt Mu'sl read and speak English well and be
able lo follow Inslruchons. Evening and week-

end shifts available Pay starts at $6.25 hr.

Apply at Bar nell Research In the Eastside mall

ltotngam -9p.m M-F.

33 inch refrigerator in excellent condition

Great lor single apl. or beverage coller $90
892-0233

Not Sale 1987 Dodge Coll E lmpotl

Immaculate condition 4 cyl, manual, fuel eff>-

ctent, stereo cassette, hone-chilling A/C, new

tires. $1900 QBO 335-2148 Mafkeltng/Sales

Successiul Product Brokerage company

expanding into Northern Idaho and Eastern

Washington seeking students with sales and

rttarkeltng background for part lime positions

Booking inter news as soon as possible 1-800-

211-1202 exl 02385

13 FT Boa with ntce glas display case Light

Heat $500. 882-2339

Grandma Driven 1989 Mazda 323
Hatchback. Ocean blue Exceptional condition

-Only 65,000 miles 4 cylinder, 16 fuel Injec-
==:lion, $3200 QBQ 335-2148

-PlayStation MOD CHIPS $30 Includes

installation at your home Play copies (CD-R)
and imports Dual Shocks $28 Multi-taps
$28 Email pschips@yahoo coin Call 338-
7825

Daily News Foot Roules and Motor routes

and motor routes available Earn Extra Cash

882-5600

Position open for part time graveyard. $6 25/hr

alter training Slop by at ziptrip - 1436 west

pullman road io apply

1982 Audi4,000 and 1980 Audi 4,000 for

Perl>. $3DDD. Call Dave al 89'2 9(11

aekaale Pickup 1999 Dodge Dakola Soar(.
4x4, 6-cyl., Aulomalic, Cruise, canopy, cd,

runs great, $6,800 0 8 0 885-4785

1884 Sliver Jeep Cherokee, V6. 28 ltl,

CD-Player, Large Tires, Good Cond>lion

$3200 OBQ. Call John at 883-4925.

Counseling: Personal or substance abuse

problems Licensed $20 per hour student rate

Jennifer Swanberg, M Ed 882-9511.

jjswanberg@aol corn.

In home licensed DayCare has openings

for childcare. 0-2 Years. 882-7973 882-6028

For Sale 1989 Dodge Spirit 4 studded now

tires included $1000/OBO 892-0906

M/F Dumerill's Boas exceplionally beaultfuf

endangered species 6 FT $375 EACH 882-

2339,

Massage Therapy Available, Tuesday and

Thursday afternoon at Student Health. Call

885-6693 or stop by lo make an appointment.

$1500 per half hour or $25.00 per hour.

Student Medical Insurance nol required

for Student Health Center use. Walk-ins wel-

come Questions? Call 885-6693.Conga Drum by cosmic percussion Like new

$90 with stand. 892-0233

Motor Scooters like new. $850 For more

Info call 245-1033

Daily News is now hiring for P/T office assis-
tant /customer service driver. Approximately

30 HRS/Wk. 882-5600

ALASKA SUMMER EMPLOYMENT
Fishing industry. Excellent student earnings &
benefits potential (up lo $2850+/mo. +

Room/Board) Gel an early start! Ask us how!

517-336-4165 exl. A59051

Students - earn up lo $100 or more working

lust lwo days a week. The McDonald's of
Moscow are hiring and will work around your

school schedule. Apply at either McDonald's

localton loday.

RNES, POUCIES,
4 INFORMNlON

OPEN RATE

...204 PER WORD

FREQUENCY RATE

(25 publications per semester)

....,.........,TDCPER WORD

PERSONALS

(must not be of a business nature).............,.TDC PER WORD

BARGAIN RATE

(I'tems for 5200 or less, I 4 words, 3 issues)................$$.00 PER AD

DEADUNE for clossifieds is noon on

Tuesdays/Fridays. Call 885-7825 to

'eserve your space.

POUCIES

P(e payment is required unless you have o business account.

No (elands will be given ofte( the fust inse(tion. Cancegohon

for o full (efund accepted prior to Ihe deadline. An adve(hsing

credit will be issued for conceged ads. P(opayment discounts

do not apply to classified odve(hsing. All abb(eviotions,

phone numbers, and dollar omounh count as one word.

THE ARGONAUT IS HOT RESPOHSIBIE FOR AHY

DIFFICUlTIES YOU MAY EHCOUHTER DUE TO

fRAUDULEHT ADVERTISING. USE COMMON

SEHSE WHEN RESPOHDIHG TO ADS WHICH

MAKE CIAIMS THAT SOUND TOO GOOD TO BE

TRUE. NEVER GIVE OUT AHY Of YOUR

SAVINGS, CNKKING, OR CREDIT ACCOUNT

NUMBERS OVER THE PHONE.

Notify Ihe A(gonout immediately of any typog(ophicol errors.

The Argonaut is not (espansibfe for more thon the lhst

In(enact bise(fon.

Vl MASIKRt:ARD,

AND CHECIS
ARE ACCEIBTED.

$$5-7825

Campus Christian
Center

822 Elm Street

(208) 882-2536
A cooperative Protestant ministry

to students, staff and faculty
www moscow. cont/Resources/fume/CCC.hlml

email: skehoeuidaho.edu

The United Church
of Moscow

American Baptist/Disciples of Christ

123 West First St. ~ 882-2924
Roger C. Lynn, Pastor

http: //community.palouse.neVunitedchu(ch/

(an accepting congregation where
questions are encouraged)

Sunday Schedule
Faith Explorations - 9:30a.m.
Morning Worship - 11a.m.

Living Faith Fellowship
Ministry Training Center

f035 "culn Grand Fulinla 1334 1035
II(s Karl Ban/en II Senr Ba(den. Senior f'asto(s

ptl«yance Ganipus Paste(

Sunday Worship .......~ Togs an

Wednesday Worship ......7&pm

Excellent ffo(sefy Ctne

/I dy la(PIIC glaWnlg Chu(ch prcvldmg
antV B(S ln( nfe clnr B I gzf

St. Augustine'
Catholic Church 8 Student Center

Sunday Mass 9:30am
Sunday Mass 7 00 pm

Daily Mass 12:30pm in Chapel

Wed.Reconciliation 4:30-6:00pm

628 Deakin (across frofn SUB)

882W13

First Presbyterian Ghtirch

405 S. Van Buren ~ Moscow 882-4122

Pastor: Dr. Jim Fisher

jimfisherturboNETcom

Worship Service: 8:30 am

Sunday School: 9:45 am

Worship Service: 11:00am

Church Home Page:

http: //community.palouse.net/fpc/

Trinity Baptist Church
(SBC)

We put college students first

6th 8 Mounlainview

Olhc,e 882 2015

SUNDAY WORSHIP

Sunday School 9:15am

Worship 8:00 am

Worship 10:30pm

ct eliot y

Calvary Chapel
Twin Cities

115 NW State in Pullman

(Giaddish Community Center/Old
Pullman High School Music Room)

Come join us for a verse by verse
study through the Word of God

Sunday Bible Study 10:30am
Nursery & Chiidrens Minishy Available

For more infor call George Kennedy

(208) 777-2084

I 9 I
/

cgr. cou,J
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Or jult in need uf I routine exam!
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bctended hours ~
y Oays a week

The U of I Sound Mnn,chine is
Proud to Present:

JANET ROBIN
THE EXCELLENT GUITARIST

WHEN cJANET
OPFNS TIIE DOOR
TIIE SOUND WILL

ROCK YOUR SOU I..

OISIN

ee!

Moscow: (208) 882-9606
670 W. l'ullunan lbs.(ltenualIssInnce Mall on I'ullrnan lluvy)

WEAR B
1998
FAL

Saturday
October 10th
Spm to 10pm
In the SUB Vandal Lounge

YOU WILL SE
SFGGING FOR

WIORE AND
WII.L LEAVF.

WITII A S,uIIILING

GI,OW.
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BREW PUB

Moscows Only Brew Pub

IVe Make Our Own Beer Dn-Site

~Nonda
-," $5.00 Micro Pitchers

~luasda
/ 2 for 1 Pints

~Thursda

'$2.50 mugs "Moose Night"

ln Front of the Palouse Mall ~ 882-3807

-'CHIKRI!JIANS

0

Slurp-n-Surp
&A%4ZK tcW<W

'i. L. -:
Burgers, Curly Fries, Pool 25 Cenls,

Darls, Amusemenf Games

Joseph Qt. towartjs

Robinson Park

r ntrttxe nave ger

'Thur 8d,ae|

lsd(il5idlil'aPN'"'"

I!I.F3-6

Z Z B W . B t tw arm o rn Oo no w ~ I B 8 - 4 B 4 t
gtntctt Citoca

Buy Your Club Card Todayt
~ It's cheap (only $10 for the rest if 98') loth
~ The first beer for Club Card holders is always 1/2 off Allttnnnnla

~ Qaity drawings for free beer from 8am-8 pm to Club Card holders

Tumlay
2 fork

Domestics

$5.00 Micro

Pitchers 8-10

Thursday

$1.00
Pints

8-10

Friday

6uiness

$3.00 Pints

Happy Hour 3-7

I ', ll

This creek's feet+ted bee...Dutch Goose

,~~ yolSG

'gwgg ON

~ggggh

Voted 1 of the Top
Ten college sports

bars in the country by
ESPN lVlagazinei

1 of 3 bars west of
the Mississippi!

Cold beer, great food, and a relaxed atmosphere; where else but the Dutch Goose could you find that
winning combination. Nestled along Sixth St., the Dutch Goose is the perfect gathering place for students
and Moscow citizens alike.

Now that the weather is getting colder, it is the perfect time to indulge in the Goose's steaming clam
chowder, served to perfection in a sourdough bread bowl. Steamed clams are a favorite with the local com-
munity as well as the choices of beer either domestic or micro-brew that are popular with the students.

The menu at the Dutch Goose also includes burgers and hot sandwiches, made to your liking. No one
can pass up the best curly fries in town! Buffalo wings and mozzerella sticks are available for the light snack-
ers when downing a glass of their favorite brew.

The friendly atmosphere and great service is evident as soon as you walk through the door. The
owner allows you to carve your name in the wood seats so you can leave your mark for others to see.
Peanuts are also available for patrons to snack on and then throw on the floor.

Happy hour is always a blast with $3.75 pitchers on domestic beers. Thursday is the happening day at
the Dutch Goose with $1.00 pints from 8-10p.m. New on Thursdays are Kamikazis for $1.75 and
Jagermeister shots for only $3.00! Friday treats the Guinness lover to $3.00 pints of the dark stuff. Tuesday
is the day for you and your friend to enjoy 2 for 1 domestics.

Polar bears braving the deck throughout the fall season will be treated to more of the same great ser-
vice. Keep an ear open for upcoming bands that will soon grace the Dutch Goose establishment, or stay for
a beer and a game of pool. Whatever the day and whenever the urge, the Dutch Goose will treat you right.

IHE ASSAIIANTS ~~<

ar'e back!

every Thurs., Fri. and Sat. at 9:50

Tbursd~ia Friday Saturday
$ 1.25 wells & drafts $5.00bottomless $3.00 pitchers

Ladies "no" cover drink specials Shot Specials

lg
Togae Piac:e Vo Re

open 6:OO prtu - 2:OO am

112 N. MAIN STREET IN MOSCOW


